
DISCLOSURE OF PERSONAL OR FINANCIAL INTEREST 
(Use one fonn for each outside business entity or person you are associated with for which disclosure is required in the above section, If 
multiple forms for multiple outside business entities or persons are submitted, only one form need be signed and notarized.) 

Under the provisions of the County Officers and Employees Disclosure Act,§§ 17-16a-l et seq,, U.C.A., 1953 as amended, I, the undersigned, 
under penalties of perjury, make the following statement regarding my personal or business interest. (Type or prilll all i11formalio11.) 

A. Anna F Gallagher Collections Division Administrator 385-468-8309 
Covered Person Position, or County Division for which you are employed or volunteering County/Volunteer's Phone 

2001 S State St, Suite N-1200 SLC, UT 84114 
Covered Person's County Address/Volunteer's Address 

B. Alta Canyon Baptist Church 
Outside institution, entity, private business or person in which the Covered Person has a personal or business interest for which disclosure 
is required in the above section 

Financial Secretary 
Covered person's status, relationship or commitment to the institution, entity, business or person named above 

11194 S 1000 E Sandy, UT 84094 
Address and phone number of the institution, entity, business or person named above 

C. Select the category that applies to yourself and the outside institution, entity, business or pe,·son identified in subsection (B) above: 

D I receive or have agreed to receive compensation for assisting a person or business entity in a transaction involving Salt Lake County. 

D I am an officer, director, agent, employee or the owner of a substantial interest in a business entity that is subject to the regulation of 
Salt Lake County. DI am an officer, director, agent, employee or owner of a substantial interest in a business entity that does or anticipates doing business 
with Salt Lake County, DI hold an inveshnent or other financial interest that creates a potential or actual conflict with my public duties. 

□ l hold a personal interest that c1eates a potential 01· actual conflict with my public duties , 

D. Give a detailed description of the actual or potential conflicts of interest identified above, i.e., the nature of the relationship of each business 
entity or person with the County. Use more sheets if necessary, (This disclosure stateme11/ will no/ be accepted as valid unless this section 
is completed.) 

Sign account payable checks and help count offerings. 

Tlois statement is a public document. II mus/ be filed with the covered person's immediate supervisor, volunteer or commu11ity /iaiso11, 
divis/011 director, department director 01· elected official, a11d the County Council. II must be filed when the potential c011flicl arises and re
filed every January, as long as the potential conflict exists. 



DISCLOSURE OF PERSONAL OR FINANCIAL INTEREST 
(Use one form for each outside business entity or person you are associated with for which disclosure is required in the above section. If 
multiple forms for multiple outside business entities or persons are submitted, only one fonn need be signed and notarized.) 

Under the provisions of the County Officers and Employees Disclosure Act, §§ l 7-16a-l et seq., U.C.A., 1953 as amended, I, the undersigned, 
under penalties of perjury, make the following statement regarding my personal or business interest. (Type or print all information.) 
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n, or County Division fo 

2e0 l s . , ~ 1-2co SLC. urrr;H ~4: 
Covered Person's County .l\ddress/Volunteer's Address 

~ - a v touvrfcwn 
Outside institution, cnti , private bu iness or person in which the Covered Person has a personal or business interest for which disclosure 
is required in the above section 

§ ed p~ 's~e5ationship or commitment to the institution, entity, business o~ erson named above 

Address and phone number of the institution, entity, business or person named obo 

C. Select the category that applies to yourself and the outside institution, entity, business or person identified in subsection (B) above: 

DI receive or have agreed to receive compensation for assisting a person or business entity in a transaction involving Salt Lake County. 

~ I am an officer, director, agent, employee or the owner of a substantial interest in a business entity that is subject to the re I · on of 
Salt Lake County. D I am an officer, director, agent, employee or owner of a substantial interest in a business entity that does or anticipates doing business 
with Salt Lake County. DI hold an investment or other financial interest that creates a potential or actual conflict with my public duties. 

□ 1 hold a personal interest that creates a potential or actual conflict with my public duties. 

D. Give a detailed description of the actual or potential conflicts of interest identified above, i.e., the nature of the relationship of each business 
entity or person with the County. Use more sheets if necessary. (This disclosure statement will not be accepted as valid unless this section 
is completed.) 
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This statement is a public document. It must be filed with the covered person'! imme,Jiate s" er ·sor, volunteer or community liaison, 
division director, department director or elected official, and the County Council. It must be filed when the potential conflict arises and re
filed every January, as long as the potential conflict exists. 


